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TERRfflC EXPLOSIOM.

Great Mine Disaster in the
State of Washington.

THUTT-SIYBN MXNIRS KILLED.

Mny«Tw« Were Imprlionad, bat Twenty-
Five Wer* Hcioufil, but the OtIiorH All

fartaliMl—About U»lf the lUnAnt Were
McroM WlM had TkImb the PIm* of

Strikan.

Seattle, Wash., Aug. 2-5.—A tonific

gM exploaioD occarrod in Brest 02 ou
the tixth level of the Franklin mine at

IVanklin, near this city, yesterday aft-

ernoon. Sixty-two miiiorw were impris-

oue<l !1!k1 ;j7 were killed. The fire was
scKin cxtin^jmshi'd and the work of

taking out the boilies began. All were
recovered.
Following is a list of the dead whosi;

bodies have been recovered: lYank
WilliB, colored, married; Ed Maxwell,
colored, single; R. W. Jones, colored,

Ingle; John Erantalli, Italian, nuglu;
Joe Daweon, English, tingle; H. R.

Rol^erti, colored, ingle; John Irving,

odorecl, tingle; Joe Ca^aell, Italiim,

ingle: Jamea Gibaon, colored, single;

Ed Johnson, Swede, single; Andy Eng-
dahl, Swede, single; Andy Gtohr, col-

ored, single; John W. Pngh, Welch,
married; Joe L.BoKbie, Italian, ingle;Ike
Clements, colored, married; Pete Harri,

Italiau, single; Robert MfCoskey, Pole,

single; Evan D. Johns, Woltdi, single;

I'ettr Hay, Scotch, man-ied; Louis
Farr, Italian, single; Phil Do Mari, Ital-

ian, married; .Inlm StiauibriK", Ameri-
can, single; John Iv .loliiis, Welsh, mar-
ried; John Hall, English, .single; C'liris

Duiik'.T, Amoriean, single; Charley
Stmeus, colored, single: Jacob Olsen,

Swede, single; Evan Huglies, Welsii,

niiuTied; R<jec-o Tetti, Italian, single; D.

D. Jones, Welsh, inarned; A. J. .loiie.s,

colored, married. W. 1'. .Iciies, colored,

single; John Ajider.son, Swede, niiirried,

and \Villiam Secor, American, mujTied.

About half of the miners were
negroes, having been brought from the

east four ye.u" ago to replace the

strikers.

The mine is owned by the Oregon
Improvement company, and produces

the best coal in the state of Washing-
ton.

The damage to the mine is not large.

Several men were badly braised, and
one colored man wii« taken out with a

broken neck, their wounds indicating

that they hiui thrown themselves

against postK and timl>er8 ot the gang-

way in a wild and desperate endeavor to

•aape. But the nnijority of th* bodies

bear no marks at all, not even a scratch

and their t'eatores were in quiet repose,

indioatiug that their death had been a
ipcidj H>d pidnless one.

As soon aa the alarm whistle sonnded
from the engine hoose, people began to

crowd around the month of the slope

and the cry, "The mine is on fire,"

qnickly spread thronghoat the town.
Among the first to reach the scene was
Superintendent Ramsey. Be tried to

appear onconoeraed and ai though be
did not believe any Uvea would be lost,

but crowds of people who lived near the

track soon persuaded him to the con-

trary. When the superiudent called for

volunteers to go into tb» mllM tlMN was
great excitement.
The first man to volunteer was George

Smalley, a negro, who witli two others

was lowered down the 1,100 feet slope

to the sixth level. There he met men
from the sixth level south who were
doing all they could to re.-;cue the men
from the north end. Others went down
from the surface and found the body of

the first man in the gangway about l,00u

feet in from the slope. The body was
that of John Anderson and was pulled

to the top of the slope. Its orriviil on the

surface v/i\A the first intimation to tlie

men, women and children there that

any one had been killed. Con.seciuently

when the body came up there was a

wild scramble to discover its identity.

Meanwhile the miners from the other

levels were carrying on tlie work of res-

cue in the mine. The fan keeping air

in the mine had been stopped at the first

indication of fire, but when the rescuers

went to work the fan wa^ started again.

M. D. Storey, one of the rescuers who
went in from the surface, proceeded

along the sixth gangway after finding

themt bouy. Then the rest of the

minen were found scattered along in a

row. At one place eight men were

lying together, and in another one man
WMionnd nnoOT a mole, five mules in

il being dead. Storey says that the

men were all lying in the middle of the

gangway with thur faces in the mud as

: they had tried to bury their * heads

oonpletely and thus escape the deadly

naose and gas. He could not believe

tlMy were dead and turned them with

thew faces up so they could breathe. He
was soon satisfied, however, that they

were really dead. Nearly all of tln^

bodies were found soath of Iba bnmiug
breast. -

John C. BtON9S tawther of M. D.

Storey, was at work in the sixth level

south, whoi. a boy named Chapman
gave the alarm that Breast 6S was on

Are. Stori^y says ho tried to escape via

the tiroen river or Auxiliary slope, but

finding this impracticable returned,

making up his mind that he would go

out via the May slope. Reaching the

May slope, he met others from the

sixth level south, who were going on to

the north level to do what they could

to ri^Hcue tlieir iniprisoiiod comrades,

and he joined them, working steadily

for two hours and a h:ilf hel'oie coming
to the smfaoe. He thinks that every

man in line with the deadly nudn was
killed in two minntes.
Of the rescuing party from the south

sixth level was John E. Johns, a gan

tester, who is now ntmibered among the

dead. His lv>7. Evan Johiu. is also

dead, ihe b<xliee of father and son
were found Iving side by side, showing
that the father had remained in the
gangway until he had found his son,
but it was then too late and both died.
As the bodies began to arrive at the

surface of the mine slope the excitement
of the wives and mothers, and for that
matt«r the whole populace, became al*
meat unoontrcdlable. At 8 p. m. the last
of the 87 bodies wera^ brought oat, and
then the p ople began to ooiet down.
Many of them were comuetaly pros-
trated with their violent gnef.

Superintendent Ramsey, in speaking
of the disaster said: "As soon as the
alarm was uotmded the men working at
the fan on t >p of the hill noticed smoke
coming fr m the air coprso, and not
knowing t e cause immediately shut
down the fan. They did just what they
flhotild have done, and bad the miners
not lingered so long at the fire trying to
l.iut it out they would have all been
r.nveil, but the smoke surrounded thein
and iK'fore they weit" awarf of it, they
were overjxiwereil and siiiothered. All
those who were '.iOO and 3tK) fei't up in

the breast had time toclimb down totht;
gangway, and some of them esc:ii)e.d.

One wild stopix'd with the otliers in,

Brea.st s« rint; the daii;,'er he was^in-
Btai'ted t.irun for t!ie main slope, >hout"
iiig to 111. inpanioiis: '( "onie on, you
wi! L.Vt 'lUt.

:..iiiuti'-

Hut they ling-Ted
later :i7 men won'

"v .r.,-,' Smalley w;is the first to an-
swer i:iy call for volunteers, and he and
three fithers si«)ii brouf;ht up the body
of Anderson. I'revious to this no <)!ie

knew imw serious the accident was, but
when the dead began to arrive the voices
of the people lamenting was iemble. 1

again asked for volunteers, and s 'vend
whitoF and blacks responded. The ex-

citement increa><ed every time u boily

was brought up and recognized. At one
time four bodies were brought uji at

one time, and i^uch a noise ot weeping;
women and men I hope I shall never
have to hear again."
As seon as the de.id arrived at the

surface Supcrinteudeut Ramsey had an-
other party carry them to the old engine-
room, where they were laid out in row -

on the floor. The sight was one th.>;

chilled the people with horror.
Thirty-seven men without a scrn^^'-h

lying dead was indeed a horrible sight.

The few men who escaped were greeted
with great demonstrations of jay on
reaching the surface.
The origin of the fire is supposed to be

due to spontaneous combtistion, cau.sed

refuse and screenings in the bottom
of the breast slacking and catching fire.

It IS suggested that po.ssii/ly the fire hail

been burning for some time, and from a
smoldering blase it all at once became a

burning furnace.
The fire has also commimicated to

Breasts (!0 and 01 of the rame level and
tlie fifth level is threatened. It is be-

lieved with the active measures which
will at once be taken that in three
months the fire will become completely

SIMILAR ACCIDENT IN PENNSYLVANIA

Two men Killed Mid ElevMi Others Badly
lalBNd.

AbblaNO, Pa., Aug. 26,—Two men
were killed and 11 injured by an esplo

siou of gius in flic (iilherton colliery,

near this placci yeNt.crd;iy aJ'teriioou:

The killed are: Frank McCormick,
fire boss, who leaves a wife and live

children, and Lewis Ball, driver.

The injured are: William Birming-
ham, fatally and since reported dead;
Cornelius Leahy, inside superintend-
nt,) fatally, has a wife and nine chil-

dren; James Toomey, miner, badly
burned; George Davis, miner, badly
burned; Will Davis, mider, badlv
burned; Harry Birmingham, miner, b;icl-

ly hurt; William Penn, miner, badly
burned and bruised; William Schultz,
miner, badly burned; Harry Buchanan,
miner, badly burned; Enoch Fingle,
badly burned, and John Kester, serious-

ly burned.
The explosisn occurred shortly after

noon, which was primarily caased by a
fall of coal, which became dislodged by
the mining operations. This released

an immense volnme of gas and at the

same time foroed it along the gangways
to a distance of man tban 1,000 yards,

stifling and choking the miners as it

swept along. Finally it reached a
^ang of miners who were working with
naktd lamps and instantly ignited. An
explosion, which shook the earth, and
was heard by the people in their bomea
above, followed. Flames and smoke
burst from the mouth of the pit and in-

side and out there were cries of frantic

terror.

The imprisoned and burning miners
forgot their pain in an agony of error,

and their wives and children rushed to

the scene, shrieking with fear and
despair. Rescuing parties were quickly
organized and the men were bnmght to

the surface as rapidly as possible. A
temporary hospital was erected and
medical attondauce procured, the in-

iiired Ix'ing reiii'i\e(l either to their

homes or [Mirmanuut hospitals as soon

as their suffsriOgS WMTS SOOMWhat
alleviated.
Superintendent Lehy, who is among

those fatally injured, was formerly a

warden in the Schuylkill c<iuiity prison.

He has be( n prominent in politics and
is widely kjiown.
The mine in wliich the exjilosion oo-

currid is tlu> property of and is opeiatod

by the Reading Coal and Iron company.

MlOCR of HIMiasSB

AsHi AND, Wis., Aug. 8«.—Fire last

night destroyed an entire block of busi-

ue.--s houses, burning property worth
175 000. The losses are as follows:

.Stock Exchange building, 130,000; Ash>
land Athletic Club, I^.OOO; Scott Furni-

ture company, $J0,000; Hanson & Com-
pany, tailors, i$l,0O0; Ashland Street

Kailway ollices, $2,000; Second street

bridge, owned by the city, $10,000;

William Stocks, |600; Singer MaoUP"
company. $1,000.

OUN'8 REVIEW OF TRADE.

IHiHav «k« Mm* Week Kure Not
Been Deflnlte or Very Important.

Nkw York, Aug. 25.—R. G. Dun &
Company's weekly review of trade say-:

Changes during the past week have
not been very definite nor very import-

ant. As the president's final decision

regarding the new tariff iscued, but not

yet certainly known, part of the hesita-

tion which appears may be attributed

to the longer uncertainty wliich must
soon teruiiiKit''. Other conditions, if

not entirely I av. .lable, have at least iiot

changed fur the worse during t'l': past
week.
The injury to corn is less than many

apprehended, but is still lielieved t\)

have reduced the yield about .jOO,oi)0,-

0(K) bushels. The strike of coke workers
and coal miners has ended, and while
the lock-ont of cotton opsraMves lf» im-
portunt it aiTects the earnings and
livelihood of a much '.•jia'ler nu.nber.

In ail the great iudustries some in-

crease in demand for produnte has ap-

peared. A somewhat innreafed demand
for cotton goods has appeared, but per-

haps not yet as great many havefaiitioi-

pated.

In the iron and steel manufacture thu
demand for finished products increases
but is at present not as large as the ca-

pacity of the works, which have endeav-
ored to resume opontions, so that their

competition resnlts in prices nearly as

low as have been reached2at any time.
At Pittsburg and Cleveland there is

more buying, out at Chicago consider-
ably less than of late. SoTeml more
furnaces have gone into operation, not-

withstanding tne scarcity of water sap-
ply at Connellsville and consequently
of coke, and prices of pig iron are not
further depressed.
A model ate increase is seen in the

woolen mills in oijoratiou, and agents
who have offered spring goods, general-

ly at a reduction of 12 1-2 per cent from
last year's prices, have takeu orders for

considerable qnaucities.

About 1,800,000,000 bushel.^is nowthe
more i o::iiiion estimate of the yield of

corn, wliich will leave nothing for ex-

port, and fulling b»'low ;i full supply
tor fecrting. will mat'TiHlly aii'ect prices

of meats for the c );iii;ig year. Wheat
lias beeU stiun>|(ei lli .ipitu of .inch

favorable reports that a yield of Mn),-

0<):),000 bu-ilie!s or more is now ro.'i-

nioiily expected. Rjceipts at the west
for the week were 4,!)ij4,22H busli<'ls,

a;".iinst ;;,7,'4, J-K> bushels last year, and
Atlantic exports only 1 ,437, CJ.") bushels,

against 2,0.")',).1J^ last ye;vr.

Hog proiiu' ts a;-" only a ^hade strong-

er; cotton fell <i 'ha'le, niainly on ;ic-

count of cur*aihu''iit of consuiuiition liy

the strikes, 1)Ut ri-. oveied. Aciouiits

from the south continue to promise a
yield eoniiiderably larger than that of
18!»IJ.

The liabilities of firms failing for the

second w<'ek of August anniunied to

only $l,(jKi,:iti:i, :ind for the hist three

weeks to only .•j:7,i()2,u70, of which *2,-

633,209 were of manuf.icturing and
787,320 of trading concerns. The fail-

ures this week have been 234 in tlie

United States against 410 last year, and
88 in Canada a^dnst 80 last year.

CHOCTAW NATION TWOUBLK.

It Is Orowing More SerioM Krerj^ Hoar
and Bloodihed I* Fenrod.

D.VLLAS, Aug. 2.5.—The News' Paris

(Tex.) special says: The situation in

the Choctaw Nation is growing more
serious every hour. Every man is

armed, and great nnoasinsss prevails

among them all. Thursday night a
large body of Indians ent«rad tha nouse
of Albert Jaokson, in Cedar oonnly, and
dragged him fkom a siok bad and shot
him to pieces. They went away. Yes-
terday morning they suRonnaed two
other Indians, whose namss have not
been learned, and deliberately killed

them.
Albert Jackson was the man Gov-

ernor Jones called out the militia to

arrest last year on the ground that he
had released a prisoner whom the light
horse had in custody. Jackson refused
to surrender to the militia and Locke
prott!cted him. This led to the Jones-
Locke war. District Attorney Hanney
has had wair.iiits issued for all parties

who auticijuied in the killing,' of Eli

Baldwin, iialdwin was posse man for

a deputy sheriit , which gives the federal
court this jurisdiction.

MASHEO, BURNED AND BOILED.

arHMe >Me of font MlamHearCw—im,
Coloradon

Creedb, Aug. 'M.—Vwa miners were
mashed, burned and boiled to death in

the Amethyst mine yesterday. They
are Thomas Eversole, aged 38, mar-
ried; Ai-chie Dowell, 22, single: Hugh
Fay, 28, sini^, and Charles nootor,
single.

Dowell was from Halif.ix, N. S., and
Pi-octor from Pottawatomie, K;in.

The hrci %\hich di stioyed the shafi-

house with :iil its machinery melted tlie

cable attached to the sliii) and the

burning ma.--s fell upon the miners wli"

were ascending the stepwav, hurling
them to the bottom of the shaft. Thu
loss by fire is about $20,000. The mine
is now filling with water.

Aebraaka fupuluta.

Omaha, Aug. 25.—The Populists met
here in state ciouveutiou and nominated
the following ticket; Governor,- Silas

A. Holcomb; lieutenant governor, James
R. Gatfln ;

secretary of state, H. W. Mc-
Fadden; auditor, John W. Wilson

-

treasmer, John P. POWHS; aMorney
Benaral, D. B. Cory; commissionar pub-
uo lands and buildings , W. J. Ksnl.

will iluve C»r 8hope.

POKTLANU, Ind., Aug. 35.—Dunkirk
is to have car shops erected by a New
York company. They will consist of 12

buildings, covering :.';{ acres, and a thou-
sand men will be given employment.
ItwiUbe tiia largest plul fit ttiagMi
bdt

FIQHT WITH HOBOS.

o« the Mwtrtal Armf
Broken Vp.

BuFFAliO, Aug. 25.—For three days
Count Rybakow-^lii's indu-sfrial army,
consisting of about I -Vt Poles and tramps
of all ile--i'i iptions, had been encamped
just outside the city line. Yesterday
morning Sheriff Taggert gave them
orders to move on. Tliey refused to go.

The slieriff swore in a number of depu-
ties and, hnuding them himself, went
to the campground. Jtistice Foster in

t lie meantime held court and sentenced
tiie count and his wife to 90 days in the
Erie county p .iiltentiary. The sheriff

was triveu wai r.ints for their arrest.

The count gathered his band about
him, i.-io strong, every tramp armed
with a club.
"Boys, will you stand by me?" he

cried.

"We will," thqr all shouted in unison.
The trami* band drew closely about

their leader, and it became evident that
they intended to fight for freedom.
"Take that man," yelled the sheriff

to his deputies, pointing to the count,
and he also commandea the policeman
standing near and all citheens within
sound of his voice to aid the special dep-
uty sheriffs. The deputies, citizens and
policemen advanced upon the mob. Sev-
eral shots were flred. One citizen had
a shotgun which he used. Several re-

volver shots wei« heard. There was a
short, .sharp struggle. The clubs of the
deputies and policeman oama into vigor-

ous play.

Fur al)ont three minutes the tramp.s
held their ground, fighting desperatc^ly
with tilt ir . iiilis. Tlii'u they broke and
r.in. The slierirt ami his men overtiKik

the count and arrestt il him and sever.d
of his followers. The other> were cluse-

ly pursuid, the sherirt giviiii; onb is

tln.t every one of them be arr.'stt il ami
taken to Justice Foster's liou>e. About
tiOof tlieni wi're aiTCsted. They were
taken to the jail in p;itrol wag(jns.
As a result of tlii- light nine of the

hollos Were f;iki'n ut the l''iti li Aceideiit
hospilal. One, S.iuiuel H i/.eii of Clii-

Ciigo, had :i bad yuiishot WMiid in tiie

leg and another named C;n)el(i is -hot in

the head. The others were sutlenii^c

m;iinly from broken h' .ids, and after

beiiiK p;itcli«'d up Were sent to jail.

None uf the deputies were seriously
injured.

OELIBERATE MURDEH.

lie Kills BU Ai.kii ami Tlifii Caolljr Awaitii

For tlu' I'olii e.

Atlanta, Aug. 2.").—Alex.inder C:ut

emptied a five chamber pistol into

U. O. King, on South Broad street here

yesterday afternoon, then tossed the pis-

tol away, folded his arms and waited for

a policeman. King is a well known man
here and was connected with prominent
families. Carr htid been in his employ
ut Pyrites mine, which King operated
near Villa Rica, this state.

Carr said that King owed him. and
the shooting grew out of this indebted-
ness. The two men stood talking for

a few minutes on the street and persons
who were passing noticed th;it they had
bi'eii cpiarreliug. Carr suddenly drew
a pistol and shot King in the head.

King staggered i f' w p u t s :iiid fi ll in-

to the street. ( ';irr followed liiiii, stood
over liiin and hreil four more shots into

his head. Then lu' tossed the pistol at

King and walked off a dozen yards.

A great crowd collected >>efore the

smoke hiwl clearwl away, and many
who knew the dying man, proposed to

lynch Carr, who stotKl pale and nervous
with folded ai-ms. A jxiliceman came
up and drove the crowil away. King
was sent U> the (irady hospital, wfiere

he died at ti o'clock. He IMTSr spoke
after being shot.

MILLION FEET PER HOUR.

IM Well Mraek lfe»r

Andertnn, Ind.

Anderson, Ind., Aug. 25.—The larg-

est gas well on record was drilled in ou

the Rickle farm, near PerkiusviUe.

When gas was struck the force- w:is so

Kat as to blow the drills and derrick

h in tha air. Several of the work-
men narrowly escaped injury. All ef-

forts to pack the monster nave so for

proved useless, and millions of cubic

feet of the fluid sre being wasted. The
air for some distance is so saturated as

to be sickeninf. The roar can be heard
distinctly for two miles, and asperts say
the oapacity must be folly a million

OuUo feet per lionr.

THE CINCINNATI

0<M'» CriiiiiliiK TreparMtory to Her Great

Triitl Trip.

New York, Aug. 35.—The cruiser

Cincinnati left the Brooklyn navyyard
Friday morning for a lO-days' omise in

Long Island sound. The trip will en-

able the crew to handle the ship proper-

ly at the trial tctst, under tha super-

vision of the inspe<;tion board about six

weeks huuce. It is likely that the Cin-
cinnati, which has had a very satisfac-

tory dock trial, will develop as high
Sliced as any vessel of her tonnage
turuud out by contractors working fur

premium excess.

AaoSMr KsamlaaM— iSujod.
WASHUfOTOM, Aug. 86. — Captain

Roger Burner, the expert who reported
to the ordnance bureaum the first dis-

astrous caisson explosion at Chicago,
has again been ordered to proceed to

Fort Sheridan, "to examine and report

as to certain ammunition," probably
meaning the lot of shrapnel, one of
which exploded during manoevires a few
days.

Bad •( a Vow Days' OmvobUob.
Sam FsANcasoo, Ang. U.—After a

eontsst lasting four dsvs' the Demo-
crats nominated the foUowing ticket:

For governor, James A. Bndd of Stock-
ton ; for lieutenant governor, William F.
Peters of Santa Crua; for saoMtary of
state, BaniMsin MaiMfts of Tollmi '

DECIDED TO ADJOURM

Congress Will Not Exist After

Next Tuesday.

BOTH CRANGHSS HAVE AORBXD.

A Joint i{«HnIiition lo Tliitt Effkot Mm
Pnated the Uuuitv ami Senate— Two

Bu'olock (he Hour Set—The Uuiue TrMM-

g acts • Little Buxlncm, bat Nothing Is

Oiiuc 111 llif »pi..itf.

Wa.siii.soto.n, Aug. 25.—Immediately
after the reading of the journal in the
house Mr. Catohings, from the commit-
tee on rules, offered a joint n>srilution

for a sine die adjournnieiit ne.\t Tues-

day, the l•^tll iiisr.. at ? m'i lock. It was
adopted with'iut (ii\i-iiii Mr. ( '.itch-

iugs then moved that when the house
adjourn it be to meet on Ifood^r next.

This was also agreed to.

Mr. Catchings asked unanimous con-
seat to publish in The Record the titles

of the bills passed by the house at this
session, together with a list of those
which passed the house but fidled in the
senatn. Mr. English Objected.
Mr. Terry, from the committee on

judiciary, asked nnanlmesa consent to
consider Senator Hill's bill providing
for the exclusion and deportation of
alien-anarchists. With it he offered un
amendment which he saui was designed
to meet objci^'tions raiseoto the bill. It

defined an anarchist as one "who advo-
cated the destruction by violence of all

government or the government of the
United States." Mr. English objected.

Two bills were pa.ssed by u iia 1 1 1 n i > u -

consent, one for the relipf of c it uii

Winnebago Iiidi.iiis .uid the others tor

th." relief ot L. A. H.itliaway & Com-
pany. Tlleii ;it thS hOUSC ad*
jourued until Muuday,

Ta the Sen«t«.

Wa^hino r.'N, Ann. ','.").—The p.rav T
of the cli.ipl.uii was the only busu'c.'.

traii.--arleil liy tlh' si uatu before goiug
into •.xii'utivf ,-.1 --,i"ii. Not even the
jourii.ils of 'I'hur-.l.iy .iiel the day bcf'Kri-

were read, thu reading having been dis-

]>ensed with at the suggestion of Mr.
Harris.
Mr. (jeijrge asked and obr.iiiied iu-

defiiiile leave of absem f? lor ins col-

league, Mr. McLaurin, on ai<ount of

serious illiK'bS in his family, and Mr
Harris, without toting the presei:ce of

u quorum, niovi'd that tlie senate pro-

ceed to coii.-ideratioii of executive busi-

ness. This was agreed to, and at liMb
p. m, the senate went into executive ses-
siim.

Tlio si ii.ite then adopted the house
resolution providing tor .iii adjourimient
sine (he on Tuesday at o'cloi k.

Senator BLu kbiu n lrie(i to get up his

resolution instructing tlie coniiiiittce on
rules to sit during the recess for the
purpose of revising the rules. Senator
Blanchard objected, and a single objec*
tiou kills any motion. Mr. Blanchard
fears that the rules may be so revised
that debate will be c ut off and a frea
sugar bill passed ut the nitxt sessim.
At 1:>*5 p. m. the senate adJouiMd

until Monday at 12 o'clock.

TRAIN HELD UP.

It Wm » Frelfht Md bat Vary MttU
I'lioxlor Wm Secured.

Cnu'.\(K), Aug. 25.—At 10 o'chx'k last

night a northbound freight train on the

Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul road
was hisld up by two masked men at

Deerfldd, a small station just north of
the line between Cook and Lake coun*
ties. One of the detectives of the road
who was riding on the train was shot
and killed, and the watch of Conductor
Larzent, who was in charge of the train,

was taken from him. This was the en-
tire amoimt uf plunder secured by the
robbers.
The train hod stopped to allow the

engineer to take water from a tank, and
within !10 seconds (ifter it had come to a
standstill two uiaske«l men climbed into

the ealKHise and ordered the conductor
and OHO brak' uiini who were in the car

to throw up their hands. The railroad
men were forced to obKy, and the rob-
Vhts hail just tiikeii the conductor's
watch from him when tlie detective en-
tered and showed fight. He was shot
and instantly killed by one of the
bandits, both of whom jumped from th«
train and disappeared in the darkness
There is no ( w to their identity, and
the railroad 'ii were unable even to

tell in what direction the mmderer and
his companion tied.

BRUTAL TREATMINT
Of aa A«o« Mocve by Two WhMe Ilea al

Iioslngteo, Kjr.

Lkxinoton, Aug. 25.—Robert Tuck( r,

father of Heroert Tucker, who was as-

h iissinated near here some time ago, as-

sist«d by Scott Van Meter, a well known
farmer, Thursday captured Andy Mar*
tin, an old negi'o, and at the point of a
pistol tried to make huii tell about the
murder of Young Tucker. The negro
knows nothing of the murder and
couldn't tell anything. The men took
him to an orchard near town, dug a
grave, pinioned his arms and legs and
buried nim for nearly 20 minutes. They
toldUm they would kill him if ha told
on thaiBi. Tlie old man is In bad ooadi*
tion. Tha man wwa arrested. Tha
affair oraated a big aaasatioa.

Kami Katot* Agoot Murdered.

lOLA, Kan., Aug. 25.—W. A. Cum«
mings, a leadiuj^ real estate agent ot
lola, was found in his office vesterday
bathed In blood, which flowed from a
dosen or more wounds on his head, evi*

dently inflicted by a hatchet whioh lij
on the floor near him. He ia nnooM*
•dons and can not live. Robbery evi-

dently prompted the erima. Mo owir lo
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Local rains; south winds.

"Iv there ia a sngar trast in thii cmin

try controlling lev'iplat ion," saiil Speaker

Crifli), ' it waa created by the Kepublicau

party." Tmer wordi were never epoken

in Oongreaa.

Thi Repablican Senatora are a nice lot

of statesmen. The hill iume<l at the

Bugar trust would no doubt he passed

before ConKresa adjourns if a ijuorum

cotild bp maintained in the .Senate

Thursday only thirty-six members were

in attendancei

Demociati.

Thirtf-one of theee vert

A i Kw alleged Democrats arjrue tliat

euch and such lieimblican candidates for

minor county offlcea wonld be "safe"

ones to elect. Now this is undemocratic

doctrine. Wouldn't it be safer for Dem
ocrats to vote for Democrata, and let Ke-

publicana look to their own party or

where else they choose, except to Demo-

crats. The way for l)emocrat^J to retain

their hold ie to cast their votes first, last

and all the time for men of their own
party; and all who ;it<' true ncmoerats,

and worthy of any consideration as such,

will do thia very thing at the approach-

ing November election, and thereby i)ut

aaob a qtiietua on Republicans that they

will, in the foture, not feel called upon

to make any nominationa for oonnty

otlices.

Nebbaska Republicans must be hard

up for good material forGovernor. They
nominated a man named Majors this

weelc for thia office, and the member of

the National Gommittee from that State

at once wrote a letter teinierinu his

reaignation, saying lie could not support

the nominee. Here are bis reaaona:

Yon have nominated a man for Gover-
nor who haa been brande<l aa an acces-

sory to forgery and perjurv by a Repub-
lican Congressional Committee, of whicli

Hon. Thouiaa B. Reed was Chairman; a
man who stands self-convicted of fal-

fiifyinj: oiru ial records and procuring the
is.«ne(jt a fraudulent voucher while acting

in the caiiai ity nf I'li'sidcnf of the State

Senate; a man who lias rdosorted with
boodlers and jobbers, ami converted the

room of the Lii-utciiaiit-' uncrnor at the

capital (if till- State intn a <len for

deoauchery; a iium wlm has been the

pliant tiKil III the lailroads, in season and
(lilt of reason, and wl'o-^e iioiaiiiation was
jiri iciirci 1 liytlie combiiicd iiilhieiice of

eijrporate cappers, prolessional bribe-

givers, jury-iixers and impeached State

House otlicials.

Nominee Majora must be "a daisy."

And such ;i man as this is considered by

the Nebraska Kepublicans as tit to fill the

leading'oflice in their gift.

. I line, but remained in the Senate till

l"( bniarv 20, ls,s;j, and waa approved
.Man h :;. the day l)ttor« the ospiratlon of
that (Jomrress.

The McKinley tariH" was not so long
l>efi)it' Congress, but it was longer before
the Coiiimittee on Wavs and Means, not
being reported in the Ilouse till April 10,

18tK). It passed the Senate in ^e)itemt)er

and waa approved October 1, 1890, a
month belloM A« election of a new Oon*
gress.

The Wilson tariff was reporte<l in the
House December lit, isoii, passed that
bo<iy February 1, passed tlie Senate July
3. and paaaed finally .\ugu8t 13, 1894.

The time that elaaped between the eleo-

tlon of thia Ooamaa and the enaotment
of the tariff ia mm than in any former

MORS OF Tin: TARIFF BILL'S
GOOD FEATURES.

"Among the aalvaRea from the Wilaon

hill in the compromlae finally passed

notiiing ia more MtllfMtory than the

additions to the fiM list," says tho New
York World.

"To untax a necessary of life or an

essential of industry is to afford complete

relief from artificial burdens. It leaves

no sophisticated questions as to whether
the foreigner, the importer, the merchant

or the consumer paya the tax. A free

Hat is tariff reform completed. •

"The following are the more import.mt

additions to the free list mado in the new
biU:

Bindingr>twine, sulphate of copper,
copper ore and i)ars, copi)eras, cotton
ties, fresh fish, hatters' fur and ]>liisli,

llax, tow, hemi), cod oil, ivorv un-
nianiilactured, epsom and mineraf salts,

jietroleum, crude anil relined, nickel ores,

I)aintings, drawings, sketcliinvrs, nursery
stock, farming implements, cotton gins,
salt, burr stones, timber and lumber,
wool.

"These articlea are all taxed in the

McKinley law. The total decrease in

duties under the new law, on the basis of

the importationa in 1893, has been

estimated at $62,407,000. But this does

not by any means represent tlie entire

saving to the people. Tlie greatest tax

under a high tariff is that which the

mine-owners and manufacturers are able

to exact by reason of the restraint u))on

competition. The aaving to consumers

will be many times $62,000,000."

The Old Friend
And the beat friend tlirtt i;ever

fftiis you is Simmons Liver Keiztt-

lator, (the P -A Z)—tlnu s v.-f:;it

you hear at t.:e meutiou of Vun

excellent Liver mediciue, ami

Id not be persuadedpeopie eH(->n

that ar.yt . » else will do.

It ia'tho Ivinir of Liver Medi-

cines; i- I" ttor than pill*, and

takes the place of Quiiiine and

Calomei ft acts directly on the

Liver, KidiiOV Buwel^ and

gives nev; ii:e to the wiiolo py.-?-

tem. This is the medicine ycu
•NV ?:t. Sold l)V ail PriMiri-ts in

Li'jaid, or in I'owderto le taken

dry or made into a tea.

ff,. r.VFIlY l ACKAOE-t«
Ums tli<- /. <-"nii|i 111 rfd nii \trupprr
J. H. 7.EIia.> * CO.. PhiladelDhia. Pa.

ACTIVE BUSINESS.

Wbftt the Iron Trade Review l«fs of
the Outlook.

TUEin HOLLOW LAiVH.
"The laughter of the Republicans in

Coiiu'ress was a little thin, says the New
York .lournal." "They are not hapity.

How can they be?
" Democratic disappointment ma.v be

great, hut what is it beside the despera-

tion of the Republicans! The country

gave the Democrata of the House a man-
date to reform the tariff. Reformed it

has \)i vn in a substantial degree, in spite

of a terrible opposition. Duties liave

been lowered an average of twenty-flve

per cent., freeing industry to that extent.

"The cut has not been aa deep as tlie

order from the Nation, bntwhat (atnoosr

ness to expect that the country, if disap-

pointed, will put back into power the

party that would restore the enormities

of the McKinley law

!

"Rejtublicans must look to aomething

else for campaign material. Let them,

for inatance, try o])position to the income

tax as a poi)ular idea. Then they will

discover that the party of the buoni ia

again in a hopeless minority.

"We tear there is nothing for the Re-

publicans but to put on a Populist coat

and liddle for 'free silver' while their

own gold bugs danoe, in the hope that

fioniebody will think that they (tally tre

in earnest about something."

CREDIT WHERE CREDIT TS DUE.
Republican editors and politicians

have bad a good deal to say about the

long delay of the Democrats in passing a

tariff bill, but the present Congress has

done quicker work than its predeceaaora.

The Pliiladelphia Timet commenting on
this point, says

:

This Congress, notwithstanding all im-
pressioiia to tlie contrary, has really dis-

posed of the tariff more (juickly than any
previous Congress who had the same
task to perform.
The Morrill tarifl' was reporte<l to the

House March 11', ISHO, and iniflsed that

body in tlie following Mav, nut did not
paaa the Senate until February 20, 1861,

and wu finally approved March 2, 1861,

just before the expiratlott of the Oon-
irress that enacted It.

The tariff of 1888 wu reported in the

CtEVELAKn, 0.. August 23.—The Iron
Trade Review says to-day : "The dispos-
ition appears in moat departments of the
iron trade to loolc for an 'active market
in the fall months. Not only haa the
general belief that buaineaa would be
better when the (.iorman bill paaaed
>een influential in siiaping expectations,
liut there baa been a acale of buying in
the laat ten daya indicating the actual
beginning of improvement. It has been
plain for some time past that just as soon
as any extra pressure was put upon the
railroads it would show that the supi)ly
of freight cars haa fallen much below the
normal through the failure to replace
rollin<_' stock that has liecome useless in

the year. In the i)a>t two weeks one of
the pj-riodic car famines has lu'en exper-
ienced, anil the ililliculty of getting cars,

particularly gondolas, has been in some
instances greatei- than usual at this sea-
son. This, in view of the shrunken \iil-

ume oltrallic for over a vear, is siguili-

catit. When tile lailroads order cars to
n'lilacf those which they have been dis-

carding for more than a year past, one
important requisite of revival will be
realized. The better demand which
foundries are finding just now is a prom-
ising' factor in the situation. I'ower
eiiuipiuent ia being installed to an in-

creasing extent by electric railway and
lighting companies, by blaat furnaces,
steel plants and rolling mills.

Colored Democrats.
The lolli iw iiig is a portion of the plat-

form adopted by the Negro National
Democratic League in recent convention
at Indianapolis: "We believe that the
irrepressible conflicts in the Sonth have
been brought about by the unwise policy
of ^e Republican party in arraying the
races against each other. We' believe
that independent action in politics is the
best course for the negro to poisoe,
regardless of political parties. Our
identity with the Democratic par^ is

baaed upon principles which we believe
to be our best interests, as a race, in
building for us the l)est methods of
creating those interests in the affairs of
our country that will demand our rights
as citizens, such as education, wealth,
commercial intercourse, industrial pur-
auite, mechanics, skilled labor, etc.,

without wliich we can be in no condition
to dMunnd the rights we claim."

OkMV BalM Via. Ihe 0. uiA 0.

On August 27th and 28th, Niagara Falls

and return $6.75; Toronto and return
$7.75: Thoosand Island and return
$11.75; Lake Chautauipia and return
$5.75. On September 11th, Kansas City
and return $20.25. Tickets will be sold
for all points in Mins(jiiri, Kan.sas and
Texas on this date at one fare, plus $2,
for the round trip. limit Of Moketa
twenty days.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The beat salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, nloeri, salt rhenm • fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, ohilDlalna,
corns, and all akin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
bos. Vorsaleat J. James Wood's*

HooN in Much, 1M2» and pMied iBitlxeaiylam*

O0VBI7 Oonrt.
The last will of Jesse Worthlnfiton waa

tiled and continoed for proof.
Sheriff Jeflimon was allowed^ ^.40,

expenses for conveying Jameo Wilson to

PBBiOHAL.

—Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hall are at home
after a trip East.

—Rev. and Mrs. E. B. Cake leturneil

last evening from Oentral Kentocky.

—Mrs. Dan. Perrine and children have

returned from a visit at Donnerail, Fay-

ette Coonty.

--:\Iis^ Anna Wolf, of Wahiat Hills,

Cincinnati, is visiting Miss Louise

Sproemberg.

—Miss Jennie King, of Slickaway, is

the guest of Miss Lizzie Crane, of East

Fifth street.

—Mr. L. C. Overley is at home after a

stay of several days in Fleming, and is

improved in health.

—Rev. John Reeves was in|town this

morning. He will preach at Mitchell

Chapel Monday night.

—Misses Alice and Phoebe Forman
left Wednesday to visit the family of Mr.

W. M. Paxton, at Platte City, Mo.

—Mrs. Thos. 8. Forman left for her

liome at Midway veslerday, after a two

weeks' visit with friends at Washington.

—Mrs. K. E. Hoe and Miss Alice Bul-

lock, of Middlesborough, are visiting their

sister, Mrs. J. W. Wells, of East Second

street.

—Miss Frankie Fairweather, who has

been visiting m the county for some
weeks, returned yesterdav to her home
at Wahiut Hill-. i M,' ;,h;r,.

Grand Bzenrsion to Washington Oity.

Those who visit Washington City dur-

iii;.' the K. of P. encaminnent, August 22

to inclusive, should by all means travel

over the C. and 0. Itsl train service is

superior to that of any other line, while

there is no one to disjuite the fact that
the trip llirough the Virginias, both for

scenic beauty and historic interest, is

une(|ualed in the world. It costs no more
foi superior train service, and every one
should see that their tickets read over
the picturesque C. and 0. See your near-

est ticket agent or address C. B. Ryan, A.
O. P. A., (Andnnati.

Genuino Bargain Sale
-OP-

50c.

LADIKt
Lace an
quality,

What They're Good For.
[MadlMuvUla HusUer.]

The Republicans of Kentucky and
Tennessee are a hopeful set of fellows.

There has not been an election for years
in either State that the Republican party
has not claimed before the vote that they
would be successful in the fight. After
the ballots are cast and counted it is

found that the Democrats have held their

own and with their usual majorities.

These fellows are ijood to keep the Dem-
ocrats scared up about half the time.

Pork Packing.
[Clnoiaaatl Prloe Current.]

Tne movement of hogs haa been leaa-

ened, althoogh still showing a liberal ag-
gregate. Paclcing returns indicate a to-

tal of 270,000 hogs for theweek, compared
with 315,000 the preceding weekend 210,-

000 last year. From March 1 the total

for the West is 6,475,000, against 4,760,000
a year ago. For the last week there ia

an increase of 60,000 hoga, and for the
season 1,715,000, comparedfwlth last year.
W'hile there has been an improving ten-
dency in the quality of the stock, in some
instances the general average is not sat-

isfactory, continuing to reflect the oti'er-

ings of untinished stock. This is the nat-

ural order of things under the shortage
of feed material brought al)out by the
long drought in the VVest. In various
regions st(jck is being fed very much as

in winter months, owing to the practi-

callv complete lack of pasture resources.

The season has been one of healthful-

ness of swine, scarcely anything of mala-
dies having been reported. The unfin-

ished condition of sij large a pro|)ortion

of the mai^etings has curtailed to some
extentthe relative lard-producing results,

so that the yield of this product has been
smaller than it would have been from an
equal number of hogs marketed in the
ordinary way. This has had some influ-

ence in shifting the relation of values in
favor of lard. Prices of hogs have been
well sustained, and at the close average
about 10 cents per 100 pounds higher
than a weeic ago for Western markets,
and apparently rslatively higher than
corrent values of product.

MUSUNUNDERWEARi^WASH GOODS
Money talks and oar cash hargains are worth an attentive hear-

Inff. The lowest prioe hM been reaohed. Neverwere foodaoAered
ao cheap. If you know ft bargrafn when yeaeee It eaA WMit ene» call

on us within the next two weeks.

LADIES' Fine Muslin Night Robes, tucked and]
trimmed with fine Hamburg, an excellent 85 cent >

quality, at the special price of J

LADIES' ExtraFhieMuslinNightRobe8,elaborately
) 7 P J Dl I

trimmed with handsome Lace and Hamburg, an ex- ^ f l|O Q 11 fl V I
oellent tl.2S and $1.50 quality, at the special priceofJIuUiUllUlHI

[S ' Drawers, elaborately trimmed with fine ) P #1 I ^ r
and Embroideqf. an excellent tl.00 and $1.25|gyQ Q||Q | H

LADII8' Itne Mnslin Drawers, neatly trimmed.. 95 Oenta

Oitr prices are corresiiondiugly low ou Skirts, ClieiuiHe and
Corset Covers. Wash Goods* Dimities, Irish liawns, Percales, Jap-
onettes, Ducks, Ac.« we are cloelng out at cost, to make room for a
larse stoek of liandaome fall goods.

D. HUNT & SON.
Madison Female Institute!

Koardiiig iind day .S lieol for young La-
dlcf<. Tnlrtr-tlxth yearopeiiR in Septcm-
»KT, 1894. CoIIcRe •iid Preparatory courses.
BulldftiKcommodlous: hot and cold t>Htti«

luul closets: recitation room* arc hIm>vi-

LToiiiid—larRC, well ventilated. Ur<>iiiid>
c iiii'-WtlnK of fourteen acres, afTnrdiug
iiTii|.lc space for tennis courts and other
iml-ilooraiiiusemenUi ; commandingly lo-

( Hied oil a hill overlooking the city, with-
in II mimite'.s walk of the t)nsliiesv ))or-

tioi).

In S<.'iitemtnT, IMM, this ImihI (i|.lus

under the management of Mrs. A, R.
liournc and MIm Alice Uoyd, Ataoclate
I'rliK'lpals, late o( Bamtlton College, Lex-
iiiKloii, Ky. They will be siipportod by
an alilo corps ol teachers. The school will
be limited lo thirty hoarders, thus au op-

portnultr tor loctAl life will be aflbrdsd, impoMtbte in Uuge boanling schools. For cataloirae and
other Information addretj ^ MRS. a. R. BOURNE,

MISS AUCE LLOTO,
Associate Prtnolpali, it. F. I., Rifibmond, Kjr.

LKxiNfiTON, Ky., May 20, 18M.
It fives me pleasure to say that I am well acquainted with the character and the work of Mrs.

A. R. Bourne ami M«ss .\lice J.loyd and that I thnilc the Madison Fi'male Institute very lortunale
in securing their servUes in Its management. They are both ladies of cnliure. executive ability

and alclU in the art of teaching. No parents In Kentucky or elsewhere need hesitate to put dnugh-
ten under tbelr care and inatruotlon. J \v. M( (iAii VKY.

LE.xtNfiTo.N. K v., .June 15, IS94.

Til Wlinm it Mnij Convtni : Raring iMrned that my friends, .Mrs. Anna R. Bourne and MUs Alice
Lloyd, have engau'ed to take charge of Madison Kc in'tilc Institute, It gives rae pleasure to say that
they are iu my opinion In cvi ry way qualifli'd for the responsible position. Tlicsi- Indies have had
line opportunities of !<-nuiiiiK I'lie bVsi nu iliiids of tciii hiiiK in some of llie most ccIcbnUed semi-
uarlcs m the laud. ThI.s, combiiie<l with rare ability and some leu or twelve yearb' experience tu
the school room, give* assurance of sncces* In their undertaking.

Mrs. Bourne and MIks Lloyd as Asaoclate Principals, will be aided by a corps of able tenchen

:

and from my liiiovvlcdKe of their ability, energy and christian culture, I am sure they will do good
service in th\ ciiuse of t lirlstian education. In this expectation 1 eommi nd lliem and their enter*
prise to the iiatroiia>:e of the public. ROBT. GRAHAM. President College of the Bible.

McClanaliao & Sliea.

-DKASJOB m-

Gas 0 l I n e &.Gas Stov es.

MANTCLS. SRATES. TINWARE, TIN-ROOTOIt,
sunt RING AkO SPOUTINt.

Job Work Of AU Kind!
Executed in the Best Manner.

lAl VINiu &I

FOR 8AL.E.

WANTED—Lady Canvassers lo sell ladles'

toUet preparatiooa. AddreM MRS. BETTI

K

CARR, Ooncordf. Ky. 1

n ( >K .SALE—(ieorge N. Crawford oners lor sale

r one of the best Kj)rliig wagons ever seen iu
Maysville. Apply at his blacksmith shop.

NOTICE—Mr. A. .N. .'^app resi>eetfnlly invites
the public to call and examine his stock of

suple and tenoy grooertei, Mo. 187 Wett Second
street,

FOR SALE—Two small (arms, one of acres
and the other 'J7 acres, on Jersey Ridge, two

miles from JlaysvlUe. Nice location for daln'or
for Kurdenlng. Call on or address JOSEPH A.
KICHAKDSON or N H. RlCHAKD-iON

IPOR SALE—atxty-flre Head oi tlrsi-ciaMi Poiaua
JT Cblnaa, of January, February, March and
April farrow, at prices in sympathy with the
hard times. These hogs are of the finest breed-
ing, and are eligible to registry. T. L. HOLTON,
Maysville, Ky. Residence one and a half milea
east of Tuckahoe. 27-dibwlm

jS SA^JS—Two BOod Milch Cows. Apply u>
CHAS. E. McOARTHY. at L. and N. dpnof ft

!.\I.K - I. •
1 i ranil \. i :\ c

FOB RENT.
FOR RENT—Twowitory dwelling on Second

street between Limestone and Vine. The
house Is Iu complete repair. Has five rooms and
a kitchen. M. (\ IH TCIIIN-. iil'. hI a4'tf

w^OH KliiNT—Store house auu udice on Hut-
r ton .street. Addiwt D.W. JAKUAKY, Flem-
ingshurg^Ky. dtf.

FOR BINT—A nloely famltlied room, lulubte
for a oouple of gentlemen. Apply at this

ofllce. I'idtf

T^OR RKN'T-The house ou south east corner
r Front a«d Market, formerly oooupied by
Karr & Go. and N. QoUaiUtein. ApplT to GAR-
RETT 8. WALL, jaadtf.

HATE NO EQUAIi
For r> Cents.

''El Racimo" Cigars.
Ask voiir retail dealer for them.

E. R. WEBSTER & CO.;''""^T:'i;-f:feTL
Leading Key West and Eastern Cigar manuf'n.

NCOURAGED

Bymy unprecedented lalei during the
lait leaaon, and being determined to

•tin further increase them, I have

olowd contract! for animmwuc stock

ol

Canned Goods
And Vmmt Qffoo«rlee»

of all kinds, bought from first hands
when the "scare was on. ' at e.vtrcme

ly low figure* (or ( .\>11 Iliivlng

closed out all old goods, my slock will

l)e new and clean and of the very best

quality. X will continue my popular

•firtttt ol

Special Out PiUias to OmIi
Buyers,

0 watch this space, as it will from
time to time, during the season, con-

tain some startling announcements.
In the Liieaiilime, come right along

with \(iiir cash and get more goods
imd belter goods than you can at any
other place. Kemember "Perfection"

Flour is the best. Our bleudad OOt-

(ee has uo equal. Try them.

Ttf iMdidg Grocer.

Attention, Ladies.

LNVxVs is eomplete. and persons
needing MILLINEHV (UKUW, HIBHONS, Sic.,
will do well to call andjii ispect my line be-
fore purohadng alaewhere.

MISS LOU POWUMO,
•aodlm WMt Saoond •tiMt.lIqwrUto, Kj.



In the War in the East Men Are Killed. In Our War We Are Killing Prices On Men's Tan and Patent Leather Shoes—Barkley.

HELLO, FLEMIN6SBIIR6.

Ton Can Hear a Watch Tick OVtt til*

T«l«phone Lln« Bine* lit

ImproveBunti.

Messrs. H. G. Wells and Pan Mitchell,

proprietors of tlie telephone line between

this city, Mayslick, Ilelena Station, Hel-

ena and Fleniin^l)urg, tiave complete))

flotne big Improvements and the line is

now ill liotter CDinlitioii than over lieforc.

By far the most important improve-

ment was the snbatitation at all the sta-

tioris on the line of the Fitzfiranions pat-

f)nt box, for the old Bell box. The new
box it the one that will be owd in the

•zchange soon to he cstalilishcil in this

eity. It is so arranged that hy pressing

a batton, when callUig up a atation, con-

nections with all other stations is shut

off. Under the old system, a person at

any station on the line coold hear every

message that passed over the wire,

whether it was intended for him or not.

TbeFitzsimmons box has a device or ar-

rangement by wliich thia ia rendered im-

possible, the station to which the mes-

sage ia sent being the only oa# that can

hear it.

In addition to these advantages or im-

proveniciits of thr now .system, it ia a

much easier matter to talk through the

Fitastmmons l>ox, as it conveys a sound

murli more clearly and di.«tinctly than

the Bell system. While at Mayslick a

few days ago Mr. Wells placed his watch

on the box and the operator at Flemings-

burg heard it ticking almost as distinctly

as if the watch was against his ear.

Mr. Wells is (.leneral Manager of the

line, and the local oflfice is at the office of

Wells it Anderson's livery stable on

Market street. All messages will receive

prompt attention. The points reached

by the line ar<- thr iliu .< alreadynamed.

Oftlkolle Bdnoatiott la Keatvcky.

The Oatholie population of Kentucky

is but a small percentage of tlie total, not

10 per cent. Still it is enrprlsing to find

that 7") per cent, of all higher education

is given in Catholic institutions, acade-

mies and colleges. St. Mary's in Marion

County was founded in is'-'l, and has

quite a history. The Fathers of the

Resurrection have made it the leading

Catliolic College of the State. During

the present summer extensive iinprove-

ments have been made to the building's,

a new steam heating plant, a system uf

water-works and a gymnasinm being in

OOnrse of construct ion. The Catholic'

colleges of the South have the advimtage

of an acreeable climate in winter and

offer flrst-flass education at lower figures

than institutions North and East. Tiie

Sonth is Improving ia every respect.

Try Calhoun's 25 cent molasses.

Sii P. S. Kkmprr—fire, life and tor>

nado insuranci

Ma. Henrit Brrtbak Is suffering from

a sprained ankle.

Pri A('iiiS(. to-morrow morning at the

IJaptiit Church, hy the pastor.

Mi(. Tmo.mas Farley is nursing a pet in

the shape of a very painful bone felon.

MasTiNa of Maysville Council U. C. T.

to-night at 8 o'clock. T. M. Rpssitx.

Hon. John M. Burns wants the Repub-

lican nomination for County Jodge in

Boyd.

"BcsiMiss of all kinds is picking up,"

is testimony from almost all centers of

Marriai.k license was granted Friday

to Harrison Lewis and Cora Marshall,

colored.

The EUsberry fair will be held abont

October 20th, but the date has not been

finally fixed yet.

As BREAD is the staff of life it should be

made iturc by using Chenoweth's Baking

Powder, 85 cents a pound.

Cii.\Ri.E8 Hamilton and Carrie Down-
ard, of Bracken County, were married

this morning by Judge I'hister.

There will be preaching at Mitchell

Chapel to-morrow night at 7 o'clock.

Services condnoted by Rev. Robert Tolle.

General Gordon's Lecture.

Mention was made a few days ago that

Cii-neral John B. (iordon, of < icortria, will

deliver his celebrated lecture, "Tlic bast

Dasrs of the Confederacy " here on Sep-

tember (ith. Oeneral John C. Under-

wood writes: " I have heard the lecture

twice and would like to hear it again.

Those who miss the chance of hearing^

him on this occasion will certainly regret

it. The General is the beau iiieal of

Southern chivalry, as friend, soldier and

statesman ; and his great lecture adds to

the debt which Southern people owe

him. Your good citizens will be the

richer by turning out en masse to hear

him."

Stabto Mid Oorn Orib Burned.

A stable, com orib and ice bouse at the

farm of Mr. H. DukeWatson, a few miles

out on the Fleming pike, were destroyed

byflie about lOo'clock last night, together

with the contents.

The crib contained about 150 bushel?

of old com. The loss amounts to several

hundred dollars, and there was no insur-

ance. Theorii^ofthefltehasnotbeen

learned.

. The Coming Camp Fire.

The members of Joseph Heiser Post

No. ir;, C. A. K., are anticipatmc; a big

time at the camp fire September 20th,

nit and SSnd, at Dieterich's Orove.

They will leave nothing undone to make

it enjoyable lor all who attend. The

prises which they offer to the parties

f^^ng the largest number of tickets can

now be seen at Crawford & Cady's

ThelfeAsniMMker.

Has found that her little ones are im-

proved more by the pleasant laxative,

Syrup of Figs, when in need of the lax-

ative eflfect of a gentle remedy, than by

any other, and that it is more acceptable

to them. Children enjoy it and it benefits

them. The true remedy. Syrup of Figs,

is manufactured by the CaUfomla Fig

iyrq^Cte.only.

Te Fanners.

I will grind your wheat for feed i^ir-

poses. Price iO cents per 100 pounds.

OaoBonT.HuMna,
Old Odd Mills.

fhe Misses Tonng'a Sehool.

The Misses Young will open their

school for young ladies and children on

the first Monday in September.

Elder T. P. Deoman will preach at

Sardis on Sunday at 10:30 a. m. and 8 p.

m. £ver}-body cordially invited to at-

tend.

A PHiLAUELriiiA man had three teeth

knocked out by a flash of lightning.

Keep your mouth shut in a thunder

shower, is the advice of an exchange.

TiiK owners of tlie sunken steamer

liediord e.Kpected to raise her yesterday.

The hole is not a very large one, and it

is thou;zht she will be abletorssume her

trips Monday^

The second reunion of the Fleming

family of the United States at Muncie,

Ind., this week was largely attended.

Tlie first reunion in 1802 was attended

by 7,000 people.

Ml!. P. F. Morris and Miss Ida B.

."^inithcrs, of North Fork, were married at

Covington August 20. They have the

best wishes of their many friends for

prosperity and happiness.

Kiv. E. B. Cake will preach under the

shade of the trees at Franklin Seminary

to-morrow at 4 p. m. (standard time).

Subject, "A Falsi' Science Has Always

Given the World a False Theology."

Regular meeting of I'isgah encamp-

ment No. 9, I. O. O.F., Monday evening

at 7:30. All members are urged to be

present. Business of importance. Work
in the Royal Purple Degree. Don't for-

get the date.

All this week cabinet jiliotos at .r'i per

dozen. Manteilos $1.50 per dozen. These

prices only until Saturday. Positively

none made at tiiis rate unless you bring

the cash with you.

Kacklkt & Cadv, Photographers.

"TuE story of My First Watch" is an

interesting illustrated pamphlet gotten

out by the Standard Watch Co. The
Standard is the best in the world for the

money. Sold by Ballenger the jeweler.

If you want a watch see the Standard.

Tin: inaiiai^crof I'.ailow T.ros.' minstrels

writes that he has one of the strongest

and best companieseverorganised. The
Cincinnati papers compliment them

highly. They will be here next Monday

night. TM»ts now on sale at Welson^s.

To laDtTci my large stock of belt

buckles T have made a great reduction in

prices—$3 reduced to $2, 14 belts to $3,

IStoisjo. The handiomest line of leal

tortoise shell combs ever seen here.

Real tortoise shell side combs only 00

cents. OaO and see them.

P. J. MUBPKT.
1

1

Dr. J. M. Kick has written for the

September Forum an instructive article

on the school excursion taken by teachers

and pupils of the Anderson find.) public

schools to historic placesin Virginia—the

first excursion of the kind, with a definite

educational purpose, ever taken in the

United States. Dr. Rice explains in

detail the edu< aiin d value of H.

The usual gospel meeting for men will

be hold to-morrow nftornoon at 3:45

o'clock in the Y. M. C. A. hall. .Mr. J.

M.800ttwill lead. Bring your Bible and

say aoaaething. Good singing and a spir-

itual uplifting. Room open all afternoon

and you will find plenty good reading

matter with which to entertain yourself.

We need the co-operation of every man
or boy having the good of our community

at heart. We can do you good if yon

will come to our meetings. Try it to-

morrow. The hour is 3:45.

FAILED TO SHOW UP.

The "An-Prefesaionals" Didn't Keep
Their Bngagement—Latest

Base Ball Gossip.

Tlie ".Ml-Professionals" of ('incinnati

onglil to ciiantje their name, rrofeesional

ball-playerH don't mske engagements

and then fail to keep them.

Ix)ca] lovers of the national sport were

badly disappointed Friday afternoon.

The Cincinnati team just referred to had

arranged for two vanies with the Regu-

lars, l>ut they failc(l to show up. The
Itogulars had a practice game in the

afternoon with a picked nine, the score

stamlin;.' I'i to '2.

Some important changes have been

made in the local team. Sparks and Nie

were released last evenim:, and it was de-

cided to get a new pitclu r and catcher to

take their places, and also a good third

baseman. The new catcher will likely

be Taylor, of Hamilton, O., a friend of

Wellner, Maysville's crack pitcher. An
effort will be made to secure Carney

Flynn, who twirled for the Cincinnati

League team foi a .^horf time this season.

For third baseman, the managers have

their eyes on two or three players who
will be given a trial .shortly.

There were also some imjiortant

changes made last evening in the man-
ngementof the club. It has been placed

on a more substantial and business-like

basis than ever before. Under the new
order of things, Maysville is assured of a

first'Class team in every respect.

The Lexington team, one of the fastest

in Central Kentucky, will be here next

Thursday and Friday for two games.

The Qermantown team is anxious to

tackle the Regulars, and they will likely

be accommodated next Tuesday after-

noon.

Tin: I 'i-icipl("j will conduct their usual

morning service tu-morrow at 10:1.",

o'clock. No night service. Sunday-

school at 0:30 a. m. Y. P. S. C. E. at 7

p. m.

So.MK Mason County sliippei> had a

considerable (pLnntiiyoi tobacco on the

steamer H. K. Bedford wlien she sank at

Moscow this week. It was badly

damaged.
^ ^

The annual session oi tlie Kentucky

Conference of the Methodist Episcopal

Church will be held at Louisville, com-

raencin;.' September 12th. Bishop Mer-

rill will preside.

Db. L. V. 1'. Williams, of Kowan
County, announces his candidacy for

Railroad Commissioner. l>r. Williams

was electetl to theConstimtional l onven-

tion by the I'ojuiliHt parl\ over the

Democratic nominee, Hon. J. J. Kesbitt,

of Bath.

Ths Portsmouth Tribune is authority

for the statement that the Manchester

bar has almost shut oti' that landing from

the steamboats. The ferryboat has ceas-

ed runnint; and Chesapeake ;uid Ohio

psissengerij now ford the river in wagons,

while trunks are carried on the backs of

mules.

Servk Es in the First Presbyterian

Church to-morrow morning at the usual

hours. Preaching by the pastor. Mis-

sion Sunday school in the German
Church at 2:30 p. m. Y. P. 8. C. E. at

6:45 p. m. In the eveniiiL' the congrega-

tion will worship with the congregation

of the M. E. Church.

Mr. Dah. Hbtdirson, of Georgetown,

formerly of this city, lost a valuable har-

ness horse in a peculiar manner thiii

week. He had been out with his family

and drove the horse to the spring for

water. While in the act of drinking the

animal fell in and was drowned before

the harness could be taken oft'.

The Kentucky Union railroad will

probably be extended from Jackson,

Breathitt County, to Pound Gap and on

to connect with the N. and W. The
value of this extension to the road will

be incalculable. In the first i)lace a

through line will be established from the

seaeoast to Louisville and Chicago, which
will be more direct by several hundred

miles than any other line at present

constructed.

At the State meeting of the Christian

Church in Lexington this week, the fol-

lowing othcor-i were electeil: President,

Rev. G. W. Yancy, of Cynthiana ; Vice

President, J. S. Kendrick, of Danville

;

Recording Secretary, Ernest W. Elliott,

of Sulphur; State Evangelist, H. W. Elli-

ott; Executive Committee, J. W. Mc-

Garvey, C. L. Loos, J. B. Jones, Virgil

McClure, A. Fairhurst, J. P. Hawkins
and K. A. Hancock.

The first part of Barlow Bros' minstrel

entertainment introduces a company of

thirty-six artists, including an excellent

corps of vocalists and ten end men,

headed by the Barlow Brothers, William

afllJames. F.verything is new and the

musical numbers are well rendered. In

'the olio a good number of strong special-

ties are introduced. This company will

be at the opera house next Monday

night. If you enjoy a minstrel entertain-

ment, go see them.

DRESS GOODS!
Our first invoice of FALL DRESS
QOOD8 it now in stock. It em-

braces some entirely new things in

Covert Oloths, Serges and Novel-

ties ; also a full line of Black Wool

and Silk and Wool Dress Goods

for early Fall.

Fifty Pieces Batteen, in New Dark Styles, at 8^ Cents,

Usual Price 12^ Cents.

Browning & Co.,
61 WEST SECOND ST.

TiiK Weekly Bi llktin $1.50 a year.

EvENixo Bulletin S3 a year. Subscribe'

Cactaik a. H. Pakkbk, formerly of tlie

Central Hotel, is snfferinsr from a partial

stroke of paraiysi.n. lit i- al'lr t" l'i I

around to some extent, hut ha^ entirely

lost the power of speech. His many
friends will regret to learn of his sad

ailliction.

TuK services to-morrow at the Metho-

dist Episcopal Church will be as follows

:

.*>midny school at a. m.; prcachinnat

UhliOa. m. Topic, "A Vision of < ilory."

iieneral class at 2 p. m. Kpworth
I.eaL'nc at (>:.T0 p. ni. Tupic, "The Tares:

.^I'liaratcd at Last." Preaching at 7:.")() p.

m. Topic, "MViiat tin- Luid Is to I's,

and a Few of the Many lieasons Why
We Trust in Him." Union ser^•ice^nthis

church at ni^ht. Bring your Rihle and

"Crowning Ulory" song boolc. All are

invited to come and worship with us.

i>. 1'. ih.LT, Pastor.

All Free.

Those who have used Dr. King's New
Discovery know its value, and those who
have not, have now the opportunity to try

it free. Call on your druggist and et a
trial bottle, free. Send your name and
address to li. K. Buckien tVt Co., Chicajro,

and get a sample box of Dr. Kind's New
Life Pills, free, as well as a copy of (inide
to Health and ihaiHt'lioM Iiistrnctor, free.

All of winch is guaranteed to do you good
and costs you nothing, at J. J. Wood's
drug store.

Wages to Be Restored.

LowEi.i,, Ma>s., .An^'u-it L'"J.—The oper-

atives in the Li well Manufacturing; Com-
l)any (carpet mills) wert^ notilied to-day

that if the new taritl' bill becomes a lavV

Monday the 10 per cent, cut-down on
last Fe'bruary will be immediately re-

stored.

TAKE NOTICE

J. RAT mj son Fred Auzler is a minor untlir

tlio mil' of iHiiity-one ycKn, aud has left his

homi- at iiiy lioiisv without myconient. where

be hik all that 1« nccetuuiry (or hii comfort. Konv

this is to notify ail and every person not to har

)M)r, keep or kIvc domicile to my said rod. or louii

or liirnllh htm with money or othor lliiiii.'-< on

my aoooant. as I will not pay any bill for l>oar(l,

clothes or anjrtblng else contracted by bim or

furnlalMd him. I., u. At xlKU.

18 E. Pearl street, Ciucinuatl, O.

August 2B, 18M. tSO

ANNOrXCEMENT.
FOK < iJI STY .S'-if^'iSOI!.

IE T K lire milli(irizi-.l l.i iiii;iriia;M/ ,1. Ii.VVID
f f UYE as the Keiiublieau cauJidatu for Aa-

scaaor.

f. (i: ,i|-.-Tl( K ( IK TBI PtACE.

WE lire authorized to aunonuce OEORUE T.VV-
L()R as II rniKliiiaic (or Justice in Wash-

liiKton MaKl.sieriiil District No. 8, at the Novem-
IhT eli-clioii, W\. Miliject to the action of the
|ir(i|ile lit tlie

WEarenuthdri/A'il to iiuiioiince .1. .1. I'KHKl.NK
an a caiididHto for .liisticeof tlic I'eticc In

the Third Mn^iitterinl district at the November
eleriii.n_lVU^

II r 1'. UK' uutliori/ed to announce U>X>K(iE H.

f> llA.NciM K iiMi ciiiKlidate fc>r.Juillce of the
I'l'iicr in MiiK'i^lcriiil (li>lrl( l No. 1, MlbJeCt to the
action n( the Deinoprutic party.

K lire nuihorlzed to auuouuce POWELL B.
OWENS an a candidate (or Justice of the

I'eacc In Mairi'terlal dlntrlot No. 4,»ulijei t to the
vole of the people at the twllii.

WE are aiillioriz. d to !ni;;iiinui W iT.l. I.TtT
MOKAN as a candidate lor .lu-tice of the

Peace in the Third MaKlsterlal di«triet, stiiijoct to
tlie will of the people, Novenilier election. IxtM.

W K are uiitlinri/A'd to annouuee M. 1>. FAR.
Kow ii'' n ciitididate for Justice in the

ciiilith Miu'i>teriiii district, subject 10 the Will o(
t he Demiieratic party.

t, are authorized to annouuee JOHN L.
UKANT as a candidate for JuHtiee of the

Vi'Acc in the second Magisterial district, subject
to the will o( the people. Kovember election,
ls;i|.

FOR ( oNsT.vr.l i:.

WK arc autliori/.eil to luinoiiiice S.\M J.
NOWEK tt-H a candidate for Constable iu

Dover precinct at the November election, ISM,
subject to the will of the people.

Euro aulliori/. I in,i;iii.iiini'eJ. H. Mi NfTT
as a caniliil.iii f..r i . . 1. ctlon as t'l.n-irtlile

in tlie Third Miiiri^ic i la! di-tricl at the cn^uiui;
Novi iiilirr c U i'ijoii.

WK lire authorized lo annouuee eitoKtiE W.
t (MJK as a candidate (or Constable in Mas-

Lsterial district No. 2, subject to the will o( the
people.

City Taxes!

T*BE receipts for City Taxes of 1804 are now in

myhanda (or collection. On November 1st a

penalty o( 10 per cent, will t.e added to all un-

paid. JAMEis W. FITZUKUALD.

22-lOt City Trea-^ttrer.

If

'I

Tlii- r'tiiMi^li.'.l jiiiil |io|.iilar institution will
open the llr.st Monday iu !«epteml>er with a full

corpa of teachers. For partlcuUus and catalogue
apply to J.8. HAV8, PrfndpaL 182w
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I THISSPACE
WILL Bl VSBO FOR THE AOVBR-

TI8RMSKT0F

I F. B. RANSON & CO.'S

§ CASH

I
AND ONE PRICE

1 Boot and Shoe House.
2 WUl open aoon at No. 35 Weat Second

2 atreet, Gooper'a Building. Beat aeleoted

^ stook of FoofciMMur eTer bronglit to Haji-

g Tllto. Wait for liMm Mid get

^ Best Values,

i CkMnrect Styles,

I Lowest Pricese
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STRIKE GOMHM.
Another Day's Testimony of

thtt Pullman Strlka.

MANiaSR ST. JOHN RSCALLSD.

VwtlMr TMUfM Abmrt 'Um BiMklUt.

Thr General Muu»cen* AMoelAtlon Var-

ulihei ail ImportMt WltoMt ta Their

Strtk* Lmder—CommlMloosr Wrtgbt

Hm • PuUuwii Paw.

WASHiNaTON, Aug. 26. — Oenend
Maiiiiper E. St. .Toliii ..f tlio Ro<;k Isl-

and road WHS int alU^il by thf strike

oommission yo.stt r'l;iy. Mr. St. .TdIhi's

testimony of the prjivioos ilaj regordiug

tixi blacklist had apparently not mtiH-

fled the commissioners, and h« was
closely questioned regardinfi^ It.

Y>>\i h.ivi' siiid ( 'ommissiouor

KtTiiiiii, "lliatyDur ruail lias no black-

list. Now, is it a fact that tlie (k'lierul

Maiiaj^ers' association lias a bliuiklist?"

"No such tliiux as a roal blacklist ex-

ists among thu railroa<ls to my knowl-
edge," was till' answer. "Tliero was,
howfvi i. I Ix licve, a list of names pre-

I)arod for tlie ( iem 'ral Mana^;or8' asso-

ciation. It contained the names of the

most active of the strikers and h.as been,

I think, submitted to the v;irious roads

by the assiK-iation. It cau not pioperly

be called a blacklist, however."
Mr. St. ,Iohn was tlien asketi to tell

wliat he know of the story that all

raih< ada had adoptad a nniform Matoof
•WaK's.
"The rumor is untrue," he said.

"Has no such scale b"en prejiared?"

"Well, I believe sometliuif^ of the sort

was submitted to the (ieneral Managers'
association, but was not universally

adopted. In fact it w;us rejected by all

but one road, and on that lino was put

into only partial effect. Tlierc is abso-

Ivtely no truth in the statement that

the roads represented in the General
Manaffrers' association bar* adopted a
nniform scale."

John M. £gau, strike manager of the

General Managers' association, succoed-

ed Mr. 8t. John on the stand. Mr.
Egan was questioned resarding Ids

duties dorlng the strike, and said it was
his daty to reoeiye correspondeuce from
the TaiionB roada of the progress of the

txonble and to •nbmit the same to the

aaeooiation.

Afterpreliminary opestions Commis
sioner Wright asked Mr. Egan if in his

official capiusity he had made an effort

to settle tne sdrike peaceably.

"I did not," answered the strike man-
ager.

"Is it the roli'T^I the railroads to

settle such troabie*!^ faece?"

"In this case a: 'naet, it was," the
witness replied fr.aii !ciy.

The commissioiier then asked the
witness his views regiirdiug measures
f .1 the prevention of strikes. Mr. Egan
s.iid t aut he thought all railroad em-
ployes above common laborers should
be licensed and compelled to wear uni-

forms plainly indicating the positions

they hold. Such mean.s, he believed,

would ten<l to put reliable, levelheaded
men in service, and would prevent such
trouble,- as tho.'>e of the present summer.

( 'oniini.'ssioner Keriian, by a shrewd
peries of (luestions, succeedtd in badly
mixing up the witness and his thi-ories,

and Mr. Egan tinally admitted that oven
with a system of licenses conditions

might ari.se that would uecessitat* Out-

side assistance or arbitration.

"Mr. Egan," said C'oniinis.sioner

Wright, "a witness hiis stated before us

that you used railroad money and em-
ployid men to burn and otherwise de-

stroy raiin^ad property daring thaitiika.
Is this true ?"

The witness grew evidently angry,

and, straightening up in his seat, said

emphaticfdly: "Considering the wmrce
from which that testimony came, it

seems to me that it should be apparent
that it is the most foolish rot. 1 will,

however, enter a general denial to any
and all such stories. I never employed
men for such work and can state au-

thoritiyely that no one else connected
with the General Managers' association

hired or commanded anyone to barn or

destroy railway property. The itory is

absurd."

COMMISSIONifT WWIQMT'S PASS.

• lays H« Oot It From rMMBsl
Friend, Mr. Pullman.

Chica(K), Ang. 25.— United States

Labor Commissioner Carroll D. Wright,

chairman of the special labor commis-

Ion appointed by President Cleveland

to InTestigate the Pullman strike, was
interviewed ai to a report that he was
in the habit of using a Pnllman pass.

He scarcely gave the reporter time to

finish his question.
•'Tes, Inavean annual pass on all

Pullman cars," said he, with emphasis,
"and I use It whenever I want to."
"Did yon use it in coming toChicago V '

"I did not, and the government would
have been only the gainer if I had."
"Are you in the habit of traveling

on it?"
"I use it whenever I please. The

pass was given to me by Mr. Pullman,
who is a personal friend of mine, and I

have hud it fur several years—ever since

the first Pullman investigation I made
—for I sup|)ose th.it's wliat you arc

driving at. 1 never knew Mr. Pullman
until then, but met liiui at that time,

and he has alway.-, been a warm friend

of mine e then. He gave me the

pas.s and invited mo to ride on his cars

whenever 1 wanted to—just as a man
Would invite another to take a ride in

his carriage."
Commissioner Wright's p:ws entitles

him to ride free in any Pullman ear at

any time in any paurt of the United

States.

^'onr <:aii(iltlat«t la th* Field.

Nashvillk, Aug. 25.—At Lexington,
today, the Populiata held a oongression-
al (umvention and nominated James A.
(iates of Carroll county, as their candi-

date in the Eiglith district. This makes
four candidates already in the Hold, and
the Republicans will also have a candi-

date. The three Democratic candidates,

Congressman Enloe, Colonel .1. D. C.

Atkins and Judge ISima, are stumping
tho district, and will submit to a

primary election.

COUNTY CmUNBS.

Items PickedUp by the BoIlaltB's Oot^

TMpoadants in Mmob «i4

OKBMAMTOWN.
Uim Dstny Pollock ta at home aftsr a ptoeaSBt

vi<i't to luT trlfuils III the county.

Mrs. Nern ChIiUvi 11, of MillcrsbiirR, Is at home

on a visit lo lur jiRronts on Wost V:\\im stri'ct.

ChM. Cooper and family, of MaysvlUe, are the

pleount lusstaof Mr. M. Harris en W«st Main

street.

P. B. PDwen and H. I. Bradford, two of Augu*

tft's bustUni tobacoo merahaata. tran in town

tblR week and report tobacco seUiiiK at good

Hull res.

Dr. C. S. SnviiKf lift Weiliusdny for Pi'toslty,

Mii lii>.'nn. fornmui li lu i ili .t rest. His fruMuls I

hoi"' lie will enjoy liiin.-i li iitul rel\irn iiiiu'li iin
[

lirciveil In liealtli.
j

T. F. Tyler, I.ViuliT.son W illiams aiwl T. ,1.

Block, three of our eiitcri'risiiiK toljaeeo mur-

cbants, apeut tbelflnit part of tbo week in the

city dlitxMini of some of tbe weed.

Prof. Curry reporia that proapeou were never

brighter for a better school. Some twenty pu-

pilK from ouisi'U' districts will be In attendance.

The rrofossor is up with the time* and will glvo

us a Ijotler.selieol llinn ever.

l;« v. FreiiKer, I'. V.., arconipunieil tiy Rev. A.

li.M riiiL' liinner P. K., w*-re the Ki'.ests of Key. .1.

.\. ColU'.lK'e 1 Imrscliiy. iiml Tlnirsday night Uev.

Kn ii^er iiil<lresM(l ii liire^- luid appreciative audi*

ence at thu Broadway M. iC. Church.

Dr. Barry Savage, attar an extended visit

among friends and lelattvas, letumed this week

to his borne, Ctalena Kansaa, where he to pleas-

antly located, and bealdea bto eztenalve praotioe

is Incratlvely engaged In lead mining.

I liere is strong lalli of orj;iniiiing a X. Of P.

loilk-e ta re. Let tho talk res\ilt not in wind but

a K"e(l slroiin Id'lfie. I'lt iily of iiiiili rial, "ur

younis' men need jiist such an organization. Ucr-

mantown needs sueh lodgea to give her more

uulou and harmony.

We agrae with "Chic" of the Bracken Chronicle

that we need two more pnblio wells, one almost

oppoalta Dr. Blaekerby'a, the other opposite the

M. B. Church paiaonage on Broadway. Gentle-

men, by all means give us the wells. The oues

we have are a great beaaflt and two men will be

better.

What ne need : .\ first i la-ss bank, a gOod flour

mill HUd a n\unl)er one cannery. Nut a bank

uithiii;t\velve miles on the iiorlti. eust, south of

us, yet two of our merehanis ihi a regular hank-

ing' business. Cieiillemen, Ket tom llier and xive

us a bank. Wheal fjoos in all directions and

said to lie tlie tiost raised in the world, hut no

lionie marki t and a Kood mill mill would keep

tlic trade liere and make money for all eon

ccrned. \ eaniu ry for tlie i;iiod i,-iirden truck

that goes to waste. Knterj.rise, entliusia.siii and

eaergy will give us the three blessings.

BfUiFOBO, BMACUar OOiniTT.

Quite a dcUgbtfnl evening was enjoyed by n

party of young people coming togetber partly by

engagement, partly by accident, at the lovely

homo of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ogdon. They were

most highly pleased with their charming hoateas,

Miss Blanch Ogdoo, who is well acquainted with

the mystidarts of entertaining. Dancing was the

principal feature of the evening, and a snmptious

supper embracing all the delicacies of the sea-

son. Tlie guests were Miss Calla ReMoss and

Miss Uy Ill-Moss, of Xewj.ort, Miss Florence S.

Minor, Mi's Mary \V. Minor, Miss Carrie Minor,

of Annusla: Miss I'.osa V. .\nilerson, of Covini;-

t i!i ; .Miss Hlaneh(Vdon. Mrs. Wm. D^don and

Miss Nanette KKdoii ; Mr. <'. ,1. McKuithl, of

Louisville; Joe I'. Kelix and Harlau Bradley, of

Aui;usta : ;i>r. J i-^tuart WalllngiOld, 0( OfUge-
burg, and Mr. Wm. Ogdon.

When Babgr waa riek, wa gave her Oastorla.

Wlien bho was a Child, aba orled for C.v i
.
rLi.

When she became Mtas. aha dung to Ciuitoria.

Whaadw had ChUdran, abe gavathm Oaaloria.

OU> OLORT.

We, for oner. iiKTce w ith o\ir neighbor of the

Le<lKer, ou the '|U< ^tion at Washington school

house. Heyond all <iuestion there should l^e a

(lag for dlsfilayon the old historic court house at

Wa-shlngton. There, aliove all places Jn the

State, would the (lag lie significant. There,

above all thlugs, wouhl it teach truth in civics—

by Its splendid symbolism—to all tbe surrounding

countryside. And taatfUoff truth itweoldtaach
pure Democracy.

The representative of the Nation, and yet

more, the badge of freedom of every Individual

clt}sen In the United States, or anywhere else.

The stars emblemlse the States—State rights.

The flag represents personal liberty—Indtvldnal

eltlaenship-tba heritage of us all, native or

adoptad, tbe thing that makaa llle worth living,

the thing that makea us proud of my Uttle baby

that waa bom to-day, or yours that majr be bom
to-morrow.

^ ^
*

ElMtrifl Bitters

This remedy is becoming so well known
and 80 popular as to need no special men-
tion. All who have used Electric Bitters

sine the same song of praise—a purer
medicine does not exist and it is guaran-
teed to do all Uiat is claimed. Electric

Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver

and kidneys, will remove pimples, boils,

s:ilt rheum and other affeononsoaiued by
impure blood. Will drive malaria from
the system and prevent as well ss oare
all malarial fevers. For cure of head-
:i( lie, constipi^on and indigestion try

I' lectric Bitters. Entire satisfaction guar-
iiiiteed, or monev refunded. Price 60c.

ami ;;1 per bottfe at J. J. Wood's drug
StON. .

Snwiuill Iloll<;r Kxplodea.

Eif.^.NKKOKT, lud., Aug. ar>.—Frank-
fort WOH the scene of a friglitfiii Ijdilcr

explosion yesterday, in which two men
were killed outright and six were in-

jured, the majority of them seriously.

The a<!cideut occurred at P. E. Kramer's
sawmill, aud not oidy was the bnilding

and machinery completely demolished,
but a half dozen rcHidtuices in the neigh-
borhood more or less wrecked and the
occupants injured by flying bricks and
timber. Those killed are: John Ver-

million, engineer; William Jaoksos, a
helper.

i ToMMOo poUdM—W. B. Warder, agt

UUM Uull.

ATBOSTOK— R H B
Boston 3 50010000-8 115
Cleveland 2 3330000 0-10 17 0

Batteries—Nichols, Staler and Oausal
andTeuny; Cui>py, Sullivaa and Zimmer.
Umpire-McQiude.
AT BOMOlt— B H I

Boston 0 9 6 8 1 8-14 U 8

CleveUnd 0 18000—4 05
Batteries-Hodaou and Tonavt* Petty;

Cnppy and Zimmer. UmpUe—MoQuade.
A r I K' HiKLrS— B B R

Uroolii II 4 4 4 1 0 1 1 Ox-18 U 8

Cmcimuiii 10008040»-»iai>
Hatt^-ries—KeunjNlyand Kinslow; Fiaher

and Merriit. Umpiru—Keete,
AT Ni:W YOUH— II 11 K

New York 4 5333 I 03 0-30 'M 5

Louisville 1 0000 3 100-4 97
IJatterie'.—(oTin.in and Wilson; Knell

and Zalmer tirim. Umpire—Hurst.
AT i'..\i.riM<ii:i;-- It H K

H.iltiuioie 0 0 13 0 0 0 3 x-il 13 0

,St. l.otiis II 0 0 0 0 (J 0 I 1 j S3
llatteiies — .M( .Miihon and Uoliinson;

Br ,en-tein :iikI .Miller. Umpire -I!etl!<.

AT rHlUADELni! A - It II K

Philadelphia 3 (117 10 2 1 0-14 14 0

Piit,-l>ur!f -i 0 0 3 0 1 0 (I 1— 7 14 (1

Bat teries—C;ir.>ey and lltukley; (ium
bert, Ebrot and Sugden. Umpire—Lynch.
AT WASHINOTOS— K 11 E

Washington 0 0000808 0— 5 68
Chicago 5 0001103 x—10 11 4

BaUcriaa—Mercer and McGulre; Qrlttth

and Bdtriver. Umpire -Bmslle.

THB MARKBT&
Wavlaw «f tka GrMin and Cattla MatlieSs

V«ir Augoat S4.

ntUbmt.
Cattle—Prime, 14 0004 85; good, 84 OOQ

4 85; good butchers', $3 00®3 00; rouah
fat, 18 00#8 40; fair light steers, ra 3(i(<%

8 00; good fat 0OW8 and heiters, ii3 4(Ji(^

3 10; bullH, Htaga and bologna cows, fl .V)

(I'M W; tresii cows and apnngen*, $30(4H.=>.

Hogs — PhiladelpbiaH, 85 80^5 UO; be«t

mixed, 16 00<35 05; b«.st light to heavy
Yorkers, 15 45(95 65; piicM, 5 00(05 85; roughs,
#4 50«34 75. Sneep — Extra. 83 10@3 .SO;

good, 12 aoa3 70; fair, 81 60®3 00: com-
mon, .Vkd?.*!; vearliiij-'s. $1 35(^3 3.»: lamlw,

f3 00(8:i M). ve.d ( .ilve-. f."> M@fa 00;

heavy and thiu calve», t3 50(84 00.

Wheat—No. 2, caah and August. 53Xc;
Septemlier, 53Kc; December, 57>ic;

May, 6\%c. Corn—Xo. 2 naixed, 56c; No.
3, .^5c; No. 3 _>ellow, 58c. Oats—No. 3
mixed, Ml'^ie; No 3 white, 33'/ic. Rye—
(.'ii'-h t>,''je. (Jloverseed -Prime, cash,

to 45; October, $5 50; November, |5 55.

CtoeliaMtl.

Wheat—51c. Com—SSttSSc. Cattle-
Selected butchers, 88 0044 25; fair to me-
<lium. $.'1 3.^@:^ W; common, $3 1.");

HoKs—.Selected and ui-ime butcher^, (.">

(09(1 00: p.ii'kiiu;, .*o 50(^5 85; common to
rou^h. ft i'><iw.-> ir>. Bhaep— 81 00(B8 tO.

Lamb.«i-il tiO.

Chicago.

HoRs—Select butchers. $5 8,5(85 05; piick-

inK, 5(l(fi5 S.">. Cattle — I'rime steers,

$i 75(cC''i ''>0: otters. |3 3d@4 35; COWS and
bulls, fi 3.xi]C3 41). Sheep — d 0008 85;

lambs, «3 00(!t4 35^

New York.

CAttle-41 Tii^ 85. Sheep-|l 8008 Oa
Lambe-ti soiss oa

Mnrnviiie B«taU Markat.
GREEN VO¥¥KE—Y «•

MOL.V.-SK-S—utw crop, >• gailou 60

CioUIen Syrup 35 i»4<J

borKinini, fnu^ naW......M....M.......«. 9*40
SUCi A K— Yellow

,
y 8k.......m. .......mm. SA

HxtraC, ayi
A, V S> fl

Granulated, W ft 6
Powdered, V 8k.....MM...MM.......M. ^

New Orleaoa, %
aM«*«a«aa«a«e*ae«aaie««e**««*«*>t

OOAL OlL—Headll^tiV gaUeB...». 10
BAtX)N-Breakfait,V lb. 12^(91

Clearsldes. Vft " (&!-'

Hams, W It 15 (Ulf.

ShouUlerfi, ^ lb 10 ^
BEANS—lit Kal lon.„..MMM......M.MM.....M....80 (840
BUTTER-* It. ~. 35 (^iW

CHICKENS-Kach '.'0 (425
EGG8-»doien ©I'-'X
KLOCR—Limeitone, V barrels N 00

Old Qold, V barrel mmmm 4 25
MaysTllle Fancy, V barreLM.......MM.. 8 25
Mason County, ^ barrel. • 80

S 80
4 00
4 25
3 75

Mornlns Glory, barrel.
Roller King, li barrel
Magnolia, ¥ barrel
Blue Grai>8, V barrel...

Cirabam, W aaok..
aoNSY—V b. «.
HOMINY-lftKOllon.,
MIAI^Wpeek
LARI)—V pound ,

0NI0N8-« peck...MM..........

F0TAT0I8-V Mdi. new.M.
AFPtlW W VMK

•••••• aaaa*****

(•••••••••••••••aeeMaaeeaaeai

•aaeaae t*«*aesM«a«*«a*««a*»a««a»a*aa<

15
U

n—eeaaieaa*e>

ao
35

80
85

OF THE-

VISITATION
MAnWIUMtKt.

•OMMM AN» OAV 80N001W YMWt UU>II8

A school of excellent advantages for a thorough
education In every department. Modern Lan-
guages and Freehand Drawing taught without
aztrs charge, folnt-prlnt method ubed In teach-
ing those who ara blind. Mub1(»1 department
under the able dlraotton of a graduate of a noted
conservatory. PaMBti and guardians will be
Riven full purticelanattelMiBsaad lewraaoe
on applying to

SISTERS OFTHE VISITATION, B.V.M.,

MAYSVILLE KV.

High elii.vs hehool lorJBoys. I»rcparcs for Col-

lege or buslne»8. Ulustratedjoatalogtie. Dudley
EuierHon, A. M., Pf«aidant, OoUage Htll, Cincin-

nati, Ohio.

WANTED.
Upholstering and Farnltare Be*

VtMng of All Kiadi*
A Htodk ef Itoaatry always on hand. Work

doiuf in a aatitnaiStory manner and at reasonable
price, at No. 825 conMT num and Fourth itreeta,

JOHN W. FARLEY.

Hard timet force many alleged bnilnesa^i
to hide their faces and bemoan their luck. <Wiey
alao foree many, through luaetlon, to (all It
howeTer, the golden opportunity of the briglu

' ' ' llie nerve to advertiKe aiii

alks to buyers through hli

advurtlMJiuenta, making them larser aud iiucrt

plneky man who ban
imsli 'lis good).

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement .-i:.'!

Jiiids to jKTSoniil enjoyinedt tv',.-

:

ri'ditiy used. The many, who live ]n i

t* rthan others and enjoy life mere, un .

iotis expenditure, hy imrc pr(im)>''

!id tpting the worid'a Ih kI jnodurt.s i,

neeos of phvfieal being, will att»>-'

'..lie vhIuo to h'-iilth of the i>ure liqu;.'

i.!.\!itive principles embraced In Uk*

r, rncdv, Svrup of Fics.

It-, excellence is due to its presentiiiu

in tli>; form most accoptixhle I'liri pi' .i

ant to tlie taste, tbe refroMiinp; Jind ti n:',

beneficial properties' <if ii
i''"'''''-''

l:'-"^

ntive; effectually clciiisiiiL' the i-VHtem,

(li-ipellinp; colds, headatlics itnd lever.-

&na permanently curing c<in^ti|)atioii

It has given aatisf.iction to millions ard

met with the approval of the medunl
profbMion, beeaiue it acts on the Ki<l-

noys, Liver and Bowels without weak-

«nfng them and it is perfectly fiee from

every objectionable substance.

iSvrup of Fi«s is for sale by all drug-

Ei't" in 60c and $1 bottle", but it is ma/i-

uf;ietured by the California Kii? Syruii

t'o. only, whose name is printed on every

package, also the name. Syrup of Figs,

and being well informed, yoll will not

accept any aubatitute if ofieiM.

ONCEMORE
We greet you with our low prices, and cordlally

invlte you to visit onr store and And any^

'

voiir fancy may Wish ormind dlctata. Our
Is complete.

lOe. package WaahtngOomponnd Sc
12 bars Soap 28c

1 good Scrub Brush 5c

1 good water Rnckot 10c

2 good Brooms '2,^

.S cakes .'^eourenc l**e

» cakes SapoUo » ^
:i boxes Gelatine m 28c
1 gallon N. O. Molasses 2Sc

1 iieunil I-everlni; Cotree 22c

1 lidttle K.Ttniet Viiiiillii flc

1 bottle Kxtraet lA'iiifin 6c

100 large Pickles iu brine 26c

3 pounds Ijingdoti's (ilnger Wiapi' 25e
'2 po<niil.« Ijuigdon's Molasses Cookies 2Sc

1 pound Liiii^jMiin's (iriiliam ( rarkers 18c

1 jiounil .lava Cullee ( alie-^ l.V"

1 pound I.aiinilon's VaiiiUu Wafer Cakes 'Xk'

Try our own strictly pure Baking I'owder, only
20 eelils per pound.
We mean buslneas and (tend leady to inbstan-

tiate every word this spaoa oontaloa. The pao-
i>le'8grooery,

OUMMINt Ii RIPMOND,
Bnooaasora to HIU AOo.

OptidAii : Louis : Lftndman,

Ing them oftan«r, so that his goods ue oontinu
ally moving. Ea thna baa a dear ileld, and,
ksowlDg how to naa it, geti the pnhUo's money.
*—lEobaiiia.

Of No. 96 West Seventh street, Cincinnati, Ohio,
will be at the CENTRAL HOTEL. Maysville, Ky.,
on MONDAY and Tl.'ESDAY. August 27 and 28.

A thorough knowledge of the aimtomy and
phy.siolotfy of the eye, pliysieul, physlolnLriiiil

anu mechanical optics, and many yuani oi ap
plied practice Is what Optician Landman pos-

sesses, Having finished lectures for tbe present
course In regular medicine, will now be able to

positively till announced datcH In the future.
Examination and test of vision FREE. Will call

at your residence in the city, If so ptrtsned.
Charges for Qlaases to suit your eyasand mmas
to suit yonr face very reasonable.

THEO. G. POWER,

PUREDRUGS,
Medioineat CbemlcaLit Perfum*

ery, Toilet ArtMat, Fancy
•tftttOBMFjr.

PSnOHIRIOin OABIFOIXT PKIPAUD.

Most door to PostofBce, Maysville, Ky.

OO TO THE

Paint Store
For Poie Mats. OOs, Vanlahes, Window OlaH.
Wall Faper and

Fine Art Materials!
Picture Framing a specialty. Wall Paper from

Be. to tho ftaaat maaoliicrtma. We idU Bu^
toyomlnteNsttoewenvs. IsspaaUully,

BTDBB & RUDY,
Successors to A. B. Greenwood,

Zweigart Aloek.

M.mmaaiumm.
•taalte. MarUe end

FREESTONE WORKS.
All kinds ol Monumental work done In the beat

manner. Second atraat,aboveopera house.

DR. P. G. SMOOT,
HOMOEOPATHIC

PHYSICIAN 0 SURGEON.
»P- KYE8 TESTED and Glasses accurately fitted.

.~|M ( iiil attention to diseases of the eyes. Office
and Kesldence No. 7 West Third Street.

WHISKEY
11 !BSBS!«S!Mb

andOjsamHablu
cured V home with-
out pain Book of par-
ticulars sentrmlUB.
M.V

J. BALLEIGER.

Diamonds^
Watches,
ClockSy

JEWELRY 9

STERLING lULVEK

KNIVES,
FORKS,

. SPOOKS.
BRONZES,

BRONZES,
BRONZES.

ART POTTERY,
KOYEUTIBS,BTO.

O 0 o

Yf. Doucuus
93 vlfwENOMUBARINk

FRENCHAEMMaiZDOALT.*

l3.VP0LICE.3Sauak

^2 BOYI^SCHOQlSHQEl

•LADIES-

^ SEND rOR CATALOGUE
*

.'W*L*'bOUOLAS,
BROCKTON, MJUM.

Vee eaTajpaaar kr »«MkaalBe W. L.
_ DaaalM Shaaa,
mmmt, we ar« tSelargest maaufactnrera of

aorertiscd shoes in the world, and guarantee
the value by ttampinK the name and price oa
the bottom, which protrcts you against high
price, and the middleman'* profits. Our Shoes
equal custom work in style, eaay fittiaf and
wearing qualities. We have them sold CTcry.
whrre at lower prices for the vulue given thasi
any other ipake. Take no aubatitute If yon
dealer cannot supply you, we can. Sold by
Dealer, wtaoae name will shortly vpaar keie.
A vents wanted. Apply at once.

i,ooo

ENVELOPES
No. 6 XXX White, printed with your buslnsM

card and return, ri. extra quality,

'

8,000 forts, printed/

1,000 STITBiUTS, PRIIT8D,«.I8.

One pound of Uhen Paper, 190
heeti, SOe.; Enyelopea, 98 for
Sc.; Bank Penholder Cork, 10c.

;

Buttermilk and Glycerine Soap,
dairy made, price attractive. See
our Clotb^bouiid BookSf only lOo.
each.

J, T, KlCllill & CO

Wall Fttper and Window Ihata.

On all TAXn onato and Oonnty) not paid

before the first of November, 1894, there will be

a penalty ol 0 per cent, added. Tb law make*

this Imperative. Don'tdelaytba matter, naaae

settle aa soon eapoiriUe.
J. C. JEFFERSON,

7il&w'Jw Sherlir of Uason Connty.

Q V.SWUOAST.JB..

DAILY MEAT MARKET*

/.-;> 4..,. /vi, .


